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祢的榮耀廣大 Great Is Your Glory
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1.

God came down and gave His life for me; 

amen, amen.

Through flesh and blood He fought for 

victory;  amen, amen.

神降世間，捨己為我;

阿門,阿門,

血肉之軀，戰勝黑暗;

阿門,阿門.



Crucified, brought back to life;  

amen, amen.

Seated at the Father's hand again;   

amen, amen.

被釘十架，復活升天,

阿門,阿門,

今與神同坐;  

阿門，阿門.



refrain

Great is the glory of the Lord Almighty;

Great is the glory of the Lord.

全能主的榮耀廣大

主的榮耀廣大



I will sing with all my heart 

unto the Lord, Almighty;

Great is Your glory, Lord!

我要滿心歌頌全能的主

祢的榮耀廣大



2.

Crimson covered over sinless hands; 

amen, amen.

But nails could never hold the 

Son of man; amen, amen.

鮮血沾上 無罪之手

阿門,阿門,

戰勝罪釘, 人子升天

阿門,阿門.



Now the Father's love flows down on us; 

amen, amen.

Hallelujah! He will come again; 

amen, amen!

神的慈愛，澆灌我們

阿門,阿門

哈利路亞 祂要再來

阿門,阿門!



refrain

Great is the glory of the Lord Almighty;

Great is the glory of the Lord.

全能主的榮耀廣大

主的榮耀廣大



I will sing with all my heart 

unto the Lord, Almighty;

Great is Your glory, Lord!

我要滿心歌頌全能的主

祢的榮耀廣大



bridge

You are the One who was, 

You are the One who is,

You are the One who is to come.

祢是昔在, 今在, 永在的唯一真神



You are the One who was, 

You are the One who is,

You are the One who is to come.

祢是昔在, 今在, 永在的唯一真神



refrain

Singing great is the glory 

of the Lord, Almighty; 

Great is the glory of the Lord.

歌頌全能主的榮耀廣大

主的榮耀廣大



I will sing with all my heart 

unto the Lord, Almighty;

Great is Your glory!  

我要滿心歌頌全能的主

祢的榮耀廣大!



refrain

Great is the glory 

of the Lord, Almighty;

Great is the glory of the Lord.

全能主的榮耀廣大

主的榮耀廣大



I will sing with all my heart 

unto the Lord, Almighty;

Great is Your glory, Lord.  

Great is Your glory, Lord.

Great is Your glory, Lord!

我要滿心歌頌全能的主

祢的榮耀廣大

主, 祢的榮耀廣大!


